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Elisabeth Stewart, Editor

Clothing Hints Advised
By Extension Specialist
"Good clothing care can be as

feasy as saying your ABC's," ac¬
cording to Mary Em Lee, State
college extension specialist in
clothing.
Good clothing ' care merely im¬

plies the kind of simple care that
everyone can easily put into prac¬tice at homte. i

Air your clothes frequently and
properly. Moths and other pestshate fresh air . so air makes a
good preventative. Airing also re¬
laxes fabrics and banishes ordi¬
nary wrinkles and creases. Clean
clothbs also give longer service
since moths rarely attack clean
garments.
Quick and direct attention is

needed for clothes that get wet,
and that's a good point to bear in
mind this time of the year. Miss
Lee cautions against draping a
damp coat or dress over a radia¬
tor or hanging it in front of a
firte. The fabric will bv tie and
actually get o.ut of shape if youdo. Instead, keep it in a cool dryplace and away from other cloth-
es. When dry, brush the fabric
with the nap, not against it.

It will be to your advantage to
have a knowledge of spot and J
stain removal. Know the stain or
spot and follow directions for its
removal. Frtesh stains are much
more easily removed than old
ones. Avoid application of heat
on any spot . the heat may set
It ; "

..
The way you put on and take

off your clothes can prolong their
life. Don't struggle and push
yourself into Suits and coats. You
will ^strain the seams and stretch
thb fabrics. After each wearing,
a suit or coat needs a brisk brush¬
ing. If dust and dirt is allowed to
remain, the fabric will be damag¬
ed and the finish will become dull.

Rebecca Sue Gordon
Honored On Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Gordon enter¬
tained at a birthday party at the
Pauline club house last Saturday
afternoon complimenting.Their-
daughter, Rebecca Sue on hter 7th
birthday.
After the games, Mrs. Gordon,

assisted by Miss Ellen Short, ser¬
ved refreshments of ice cream,
cake and cokes. Horns and can¬
dies werte given each guest as fa¬
vors.

Guests who helped Rebecca
celebrate were Larry Logan, Judy
Morris, David- Argo, Vicky Kay
White, Steven Jolly, Richard
White/ Jane Morris, Patrick Mur¬
phy, and Jay Bridget.
The honorete received many

nice and useful gifts.

ARTHRITIS?
,
I have been wonderfully bless¬

ed in being restored to active life
after being crippled .In nearly
every joint in my body and with
muscular sorehess from head to
foot. I had Rheumatoid Arthritis
and other' forms of Rheumatism,
hands deformed and my ankles
were se.t.
TLimited space prohibits telling
you more here but if you will
write me I will reply at once and
tell you how I received this won¬
derful relief.

Mrs. Lelcx S, Wler
2805 Arbor Hills Drive

P. O. Bex 2895
Jackson 7, Mississippi

Legion Auxiliary Held
Regular Meeting Thursday
Members of the American Le¬

gion Auxiliary held their regular
monthly meeting Thursday night
at the home of Mrs. G. A. Bridges
with Mrs. Robert Miller and Mrs.
W. W. Souther as co-hostesses.
Mrs. C. L. Jolly, auxiliary presi¬

dent, called the meeting to order
and presided over the business
session. Mrs. Elizabeth Rhea was
elected as legion delegate to a
legion post officers' conference,
which convenes in Durham, and
Mrs. Pride Rattefree, treasurer,
read the treasurer's report.
Members discussed plans to

sponsor a poppy poster contest
in the city and county schools of
the area, Mrs. C. L. Black, chap¬
lain, was in chargte of the devo¬
tional before a progiam given
by Mrs. James Houser on "The
Legislative Program of the Le¬
gion" and "National Security."
Pledge of allegiance to the flag

was given, and members Sang a
verste of "The Star Spangled Ban¬
ner"..

After the meeting, the hostess¬
es served a dessert course with
potato chips and coffeet
Methodist Church Class
Honored At Dinner Party
Mrs. E. B. Olive and Mrs. W.

C. Putnam entertained last Wed¬
nesday afternoon honoring mem¬
bers of the Ladies' Class of Cen¬
tral Methodist church.
Dinner was served buffet style

at 1 o'clock. The menu consisted
of chicken salad, potato chips,
sweiet potatoes with marshmel-
lows, peach salad, rolls, orange
fruit cake and coffee.
Rev, P. L. Shore, Jr., offered

the invocation.
During the afternoon, guests

assembled in the living room and
displayed childhood photographs
and sang favorite songs at the
piano.
Guests presfent included Mrs.

E. L. Campbell, Mrs. H. T. Ful¬
ton, Mrs. B. M. Ormand, Mrs.
Flossie Ware, Mrs. Wray Wil¬
liams, Mrs. J. F. Ware, Mrs. C.
L. Fulton, Mrs. A. P. Warllck,
Mrs Laura Freeman, Mrs M. L.
Houser, Mrs. O. O. Jackson, Mrs.
A. L. Allran, Mrs. L. A. Hoke and
her sister, Mrs. Mason Barber of
Chattanooga, Tenn., who is visit¬
ing here, Miss Kittie Lou Sutton,
Mrs. J. O. Plonk, Sr., Rev. and
Mrs. P. L. Shore, Jr., and the
hostesses
Mrs, H. T. » lUtun m teaLhet of

the class.

Margrace Girls Club
Held Meeting Thursday
Members of the Margrace Girls

club hteld their . regular weekly
meeting Thursday night at the
Margrace Woman's club house.
Linda Rhea, club president,

called the meeting to order. Re¬
ports were heard from Doris Sel¬
lers, secretary, and Pat Dover,
treasurer.

After the business session, a
social hour was enjoyed, and light
refreshments were served.
Mrs. James Bolin is girl's club

advisor.

Eastern Star Chapter
Held Meeting Friday
Regular meeting of the Eas¬

tern Star chapter was held Fri¬
day night at the Masonic Hall.
Mrs. F. A. McDanlel, Jr., wor¬

thy matron, presided over the
business session.
The chapter voted to hold their

annual "Friendship Night" sup¬
per on February 12. The supperhonors all chapter adahs in the
17th district.
Members also voted to serve

the masons annual ladies' night
supper on March 20.
After the business session, Mrs.

Tim Hord, hostess, passed re¬
freshments to the group.
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A BETTER DEAL
FOR THE MAN
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.. P E R S O N A L S
Kenneth Looney, student at Lee

College, Cleveland, Tennessee,
spent the weekend with his pa¬
rents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Looney;
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Looney

leave Sunday for Atlanta, Geor¬
gia, where they will attend a four
-day Stanley Home Products
manager's convention in session
there

Mrs. Hilda Johnson and son,
Douglas, of Charlotte, spent the
weekend with Mrs.' Johnson's pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Looney.
Sheriff and Mrs. Haywood Al¬

len of Shelby visited Mrs. Allen's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ste¬
wart Sunday afternoon.

Leroy Bolln, USN, spent the
weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Erwin L. Bolin. Seaman
Bolin is stationed at the Charles¬
ton Naval Baste, Charleston, S. C.
Misr Shirley Falls, student at

Greensboro College, spent the
weekend here with her parents
and other relatives.

Miss Rachel Plonk, student at
Lenior - Rhyne college, Hickory,
spent the semester holidays with
her parents; Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
Plonk.

Tuesday Winners Listed
For Gaston Bridge Game"
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 'Warlick

were third place winners in the
regular game of duplicate bridge
played at Gaston County club last
Tuesday night, January 19.
Other north - south winners

were Mrs. Paul Fitch and Mrs.
Harry Falls, first; Mrs. Mart S.
Reid and Mrs. Phil Jackson, se¬
cond, and winners in the east-
west division were George Raw-
lings and B. C. Morrow, first;
Mr. and Mrs. John Staples, se¬
cond, and Mrs. Kenneth Todd and
Mrs. G. N. Gayle, third.

Fortnighters Bridge Club
Held Meeting Here Friday
Mrs. Sam O. Davis was hos¬

tess to members of the Fortnight¬
ers club when the group met Fri¬
day afternoon.
Mrs. C. D. Blanton was high

score winner when gamtes had
been concluded. Guests playing
in addition to club members were
Mrs. Amos Dean and Mrs. «. k.
Webb.

After progressions, the hos¬
tess was assisted in passing a
dessert platte with coffee.
Arrangements of early springflowers were used in decoration

throughout the home.

Dick McMackin. student at Le-
holr-Rhyne college, Hickory,
spent semester-weekend holidays
here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. VV. L. McMackin.

Mrs. Margaret Gaffncy and
children and Miss Dorothy Bolin,
all of Blacksburg, S. C., spent the
weekend with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. fi. L. Bolin.

Mr. and Mrs. . Ervtn Gordon
and Becky and Mr, and Mrs.
Frajik White and children, Ricky
and Vickie werte Sunday after¬
noon guests of Mrs. Gordon's pa¬
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lavender
in Gaffney, S. C.

.

Mrs. Aubrey Mauney has re¬
turned from Raleigh where she
attended a two-day meeting of
the North Carolina Federation of
Women's Clubs In session at fed¬
eration headquarters. Mrs^ Mau-
ntey is state chairman of fine arts.

Mrs. John C. Caveny was in
Hickory last week, going espec¬
ially to accompany her daughter,
Joann, home for the weekend.
Maxine Jackson, Jim Kimmell,'
and Jim McGinnis, also students
at Lenlor-Rhyne college, return-
fed to their homes here for the
weekend. They returned to school
on Sunday.

Wells-Gore
Vows Pledged
Miss Virginia Wells and Carl

C. Gore, both of Kings Mountain,
werte united in marriage in a sim¬
ple ceremony in Gaffney, S. C.,
Friday morning at 10 o'clock.
W. R. Douglas, probate judge,

read the vows of the single ring
service to the couple. They en¬
tered the ceremony room togeth¬
er.

For her wedding, the bride
wore a two-piece suit of winter
blue-wool with accessories in
black and white. She wore a cor¬
sage pinned to hter suit shoulder.
The bride is a graduate of the

Bethany, S. C., school system and
is a daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. F. V. Wells. The groom, son
of The Reverend and Mrs. E. O.
Gore, former residents of K"ings
Mountain now living in Vilas,
a graduate of Grover high school
and National Schopl of Com¬
merce in Charlotte. He is employ¬
ed.m.bookkftapar.by..Virtnry
Chevrolet Company here.
After the. cteremony, the couple

left for a wedding trip through
the Eastern part of the state.
They are making their home on
route one.

Couples Club Members
Held Regular Meeting
Couple's Bridge club members

held their renter meeting Fri¬
day night with Mr. and Mrs. S.
R. Suber, Jr., as club hosts.
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Mau-

ney were winners in bridge for
the evening. During progressions,
the hosts passed a salad plate
with accessories.
Bowls of spring flowers were

used throughout the home in de
eoration.

Craig Scored First
In Individual Game
Winners in the individual game

of duplicate bridge played Thurs¬
day Evening at Kings Mountain
Country club were announced
this week by Mrs. C. E. YVarlick.
W. R. Craig, Jx., was first-placewinner with C. E. Warlizk, se¬

cond, Mrs. Warlick, third, and
tieing for fourth place, Mrs. Sam
Davis and Mrs. Hunter Nelsler.
Regular monthly masterpoint

bridge game Is set for Thursday,
February 4, at 7 o'clock at thfe
Country club. A game is not sche¬
duled at the club tonight (Thurs¬
day), Mrs. Warlick added.
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FOR SALE
Construction
PAPER
11 Color*

ALSO CARD BOARD and| OTHER PAPERS

HERALD
Publishing
HOUSE

Phones 167 and 283

A very important day each month. is the

Savings deposited by February 10th earn 3% interest from
February 1st. Don't miss the date. Get in your savings on time!

OPTIONAL SHARES
For individuals who want to pay any amount, anytime. Earn

3% interest, compounded semi-annually. Interest added to
your account.

FULL-PAID SHARES
For individuals who want to invest a lump sum, and want an

income from it. Pays 3%, with dividend checks being mailed
June 30th and December 31st.

Kings Mountain
Building & Loan Association
W. K. Mauney. Pres. Wan H. BHdqeg. Sec.-Treqg.

.USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS.
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D?Scholl's
BALL-0-F00T
CISHIONS

Relief from AfJllrsd, weary j(z|

MINOS QUICK
HEADACHE RIUE*
Tobt*H M.

foundation * powder
makeup that keeps
the shine off . . .

; won't streak, cake
or change color

in a stunning rhineetone-flashed black compact
.v only $1.2!> plus tax

wi

Stays on and on and onl This mar¬
velous spillproof foundation Cretan
and powder (all in one) stays on far
longer tban ordinary powder. Gives
you a pearl-smooth complexion.
Hidea tiny lines and blemishes.
Won't strook, won't calro I No dark
patches, even on oily places on your

face. Won't cake or streak. The colors
won't turn "orange" on you. Choose
Blush Rachel, Rose Beige, Radiant
Pink,Custom Blend or MediumTone.
Glamourous mirrored easel It's a

slim, stunning ebony black compact
that's sparked with a single, flashing
rhinestone ! Get yours today 1

XING5M0UFAIN
J SWQE DRUG .COMPANY

"r ^ E CITYS MODERN STORE

SALVE

Down go prices on scores of things
you'll need and enjoy using this win¬
ter . and for months to cornel We're
over-stocked on the merchandise and
we've marked-down prices for a quickclearance. You'll get savings on top of
savings by shopping here while our
store-wide INVENTORY SALE is in
progress. It's the first big bargain ba¬
zaar of the new year. Don't miss itl

OPEN
EVERY

EVENING
TO 10

STOCK YOUfl MEDICINE CHEST
NOW

Bottle of 100

BAYER ASPIRIN .. 62c
The antiseptic lip balm

CHAP-STICK ... 23c
No. 2 Bottle ,

VASELINE 25c
Bottle of 36

BUFTERIN ^
REM for COUGHS. 57c

4-WAY COLD TABLETS
Stops cold misery faster than aspirin.faster than antihistamines. Gives relief
for colds, headaches, fever, muscular
pain*.

SICKROOM NEEDS
Bed Pan, porcelain . .

Rubbing Alcohol, pint
................. $4.39

ig Alcohol, pint 49c
Fever Thermometer $1.39
Ice Bag . . fMPFolding Syringe . $*p

SAVINGS
ON TOP OF

farewell te makeup wees!


